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JLi's 11*./£.H? v *» I
Durlix; the pant sever:.! years the United titatoa b.reru 
in a mil the University of Ilorth Dakota have ccn&K 
xtenr&vQ Investigations cir.ed tcnurd tho of 11 g-
5,to coal. jiiiooe investigations include otoan crying, carbon- 
srvf&on, IxdQuotiting, and gasification or f.;ortJv Polio ta ligo-itoe. 
ecoordv.tsorK by both the burcra* of Hines ana tho University 
f  north arixtA is  continuing rod standing at the present 
xi ©• Boring the post year tlm  construction ana opjomtjlonj of 
lignite rabesrch laboratory on the University caispua ban boon 
. '.' >rised by the ... i t* Si© operation! of
riio laboratory by the United States bureau of blneo c’ ouXO. 
id lignite in taking its place a-oisg important fuel a ma 
i  raw not sri ile of the near future* 
b • o tjork being discussed in tide payer 1g a part of this 
antii b. ,■ • ,b program, 'bo mrtz fens been eyonecoGa by
he Korth Dakota Hoaearch Foundation with the cooperation of 
ha ihea&cal £h/;lnooi*ing Donortnent of the University of 
3i* tli bebotru
Si© purpose o f tho present cork la  the replication o f a 
ather unique uothod of pulverisation to the eijso reduction 
£ Hard to coal* I t  in a troll fcnor/n fact that during the 
iso reduction of a notorial by conventional oethods the dork 
squired increases greatly ao the cl so of the product is  
3oreased. Another factor leading to the d iffic u lt  ©iso 
eduction of rat? lig n ite  coala Is i t s  high nolsturo content
T-r-* y r n -
o f  c jr ;ro sd sa t'c ly  35 percen t* 5M a M gh  m la tu r o  con ten t i s  
s u f f ic ie n t  to .form, a  p a ste  o f  the l i g n i t e  when f in e  p u lv e r i­
s a t io n  i o  a t t e s t e d #  Xt cac  hoped t?aat th e  apporatuo under 
ir.veotirp .tdon  fo r  the p resen t papor \youia p ro v id e  an econoL> 
l e a l  noticed o f  p iCLverising »oltdsos» net o r  d ried --*-
to  th e  v e ry  f in e  s in es  necessary  f o r  many eom creiad. a p p li­
c a t io n s  o f  c o l id  fu e ls *
fi 2io notliOCi used i s  an e x p lo s iv e  p u lv e r is a t io n  method 
used in  th e “p u ffe d *1 c o r e d  In du stry  and adapted to  the 
p u lv o r ln a t io n  o f  h itun inoua co a l by J* 2* u o l lo t t  and A .  D# 
S in $ i ( 1 ) .  Avon as a p p lied  to  bituminous co a l the preeosa 
i s  s t i l l  in  the development utago bu t r e s u lt s  have been eo 
p rom is ing  th a t ei-sperlnonto on an In d u s t r ia l  s ca le  a rc  nor/ 
b e in g  c a r r ie d  on. She p resen t worli i s  in ten ded  to  i l lu s t r a t e  
the a d a p ta b il ity  o f  l i g n i t e  c o a l— >both rar/ and d ried ««~ *to  
th is  motliod o f  p u lv o r ic a t io n *
'..1 th  t!io  red u ction  o f  s o l id  fu e ls  to  th e  su b -s ieve  s i  so a 
a fu e l  la  ob ta in ed  which len ds i t s e l f  r e a d i ly  to  a  v/ldo v a r ie t y  
o f  uses* Perhaps th e nost prom inent p o te n t ia l  use a t  th e 
p resen t t in e  i s  th e  use o f  bitum inous, nubbituninaus{1 and 
l i g n i t e  co a ls  as a  d ie  .d ea l raw m a te r ia l in  th e p rodu ction  
o f  s y n th e tic  l iq u id  fu e la .  The f in e l y  d iv id e d  l i g n i t e  from 
a  p rocess  d ieh  as i s  d esc r ib ed  in  t i l l s  r e p o r t  cou ld  bo r e a d i ly  
suspended in  o i l  and l a t e r  hydrogenated t o  l iq u id  fu e ls -  S t 
Jiao boon e s t im a te d ^ ) th a t ouch treatm ent o f  b e rth  Bnhota 
l i g n i t e  would y ie ld  about 6b g a llo n s  o f  g a s o lin e  per ton o f  
l i g n i t e  as mined, in  a d d it io n  to  £2 g a llo n s  o f  l iq u id  phase
r
o i l -  p e r  ton o f  l i g n i t e .  8uch a p rocess vd th  i t s  inheren t 
hydrogen regu ircn on to  would c re a te  another l i g n i t e  in d u stry  
t o  produce hydrogen by th e  m tc r »g a s  r e a c t io n *  She pradtuet 
fr o n  th e p u lv e r iz e r  under d is cu ss ion  would a lc o  loa d  i t s e l f  
r e a d i ly  to  th e  p roduction  o f  syn th es is  gases in  u re a c to r  
o in llG P  to  th a t developed  by t in h le r *  dnoh goes a a re  used 
in  producin '; o y n t lie t ie  l iq u id  fu e ls  by the FiscSior-Sroi ach 
p rocess  and the K ydroco l p recede 
t s n t l e l  uaoo o f  p u lv e r is e d  l i g n i  
and ceuont liil.n o , and in  th e  pro 
red u c tion  o f  lou -c^ado ir o n  e r e .
In  a d d it io n  to  the e ^ c r i ic o u ta l work on th e e ls e  reduction  
o f  l i g n i t e  c o a l,  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  K oa la*a  end Eonnler’ s 
law  o f  f in e  g r in d in g  to  l i g n i t e  vac in v e o t ig a te d . /. c c ip le to  
diceiiGGion c f  those in v e s t ig a t io n o  appears under ‘’O ise Dotor- 
u in a tio n  and rep re s e n ta t io n *15
Shore a re  a lso g rea t  r
in  th e  f i r i n g o f  Uriel:
s tion  c f  gases fo r  the
Proud otic ' orb.8
bk !k ; s u >;vw : tf'Saafe'MmaMHNa&reBflfeSBt
hu p loo ivo  a ls o  red u c tion  ia  by no neono a new process. 
Ibcp locive p u lv e r is a t io n  Inn been in v e s t ig a te d  to  cone ex ten t 
by th e U n ited  s ta te s  bureau o f  P in eaC p ). £\tg notliodo were 
in v e s t ig a te d . She f i r s t  in v o lv e d  th e  en tra in son t o f  a f in e ly  
ground m a te r ia l in  a streets c f  convprccscd n itro g en  and tlio 
borfoardaent o f  t h is  f in e  n a to r la l  a ga in s t a n e ts !  b a f f l e  
p la t e ,  .the second method used a batch  e x p lo s iv e  opera tion  
th ereb y  the r n to r iu l  vaa sa tu ra ted  w ith  h igh  p leasu re  stood 
in  a c lo sed  chamber. H io p ressu re was then suddenly re lea sed  
and the enddon expansion o f  th e  f lu id  w ith in  th e nut o r ie l
V
caused the particles to explode* 53io experiments ixLth the 
second net! 10d ahoued that explosive shattering is  Incztytmod 
by increased tcr.perutte*e and pressure; Is  increased by in­
creased unto o f proccure release; and ia  Influenced l i t t l e ,
I f  any, by long otecaiRS periods* I t  r/as found, also, that 
although the percentage o f ^shattering deceased oorcctfi&t with 
larger charges, tho actual e ffic iency was pontes* r it li the
*1 : *•; ■» > -r?{V. i  p h  • A 1 *> f.’*r t r** -
Ty\ *1 OiLiL />*vl •*{ 0.nl£ r' i ; ‘Ns rŷ 31 o * a' ' vvy 1 <■«•r-**̂/"»
dev elor; Od €i C■ jntinuoiv,.1 p rocess f o r  th.0 e x p lo s iv e  V"1 '.I V a -,, *̂a /r*
t ic n o f ui GUI.fjio u a  corit .  f i le  not:1VO f lu id  used in  th ese f i r s t
cape rirc oat a i.ore super! ioated ctoaa a t p ressu res up to  S3 pair;.
o i l i-_» -1p s ra ti ires  t o  6c-.0 uOg. lb i  voa t a r i  w ith  a f it HA»'h
th ro a t  and. a fe e d  o f  rdnua Xo- and p lu s  3O-nesh fcuterifcjt was 
used* Very e f f e c t i v e  n ice  red u c tion  waa r e a l is e d  w ith  th e 
equipment; w ith  a  t y p ic a l in c rea se  in  ttsu rfa ce  fa c to r '*  from  
37«2 to  297 Aor Kentucky bitur&nouo co a l during one pace- S t 
vac found th a t a ls o  red u c tion  wao in creased  w ith  in creased  
s tea a  p ressu re ; th a t  e ls e  red u c tion  woo g r e a t ly  dependent 
upon th e r a t e  o f  change o f  p ressu re ; th a t fu r th e r  red u ction  
was r e a l lc o d  by r e c y c l in g ;  and t !m t tuudnua p u lv e r is a t io n  
was rea d ie d  a t  a c to c i> »to -co c l r a t io  o f  0.723 pounds p e r  pound* 
Y e l l o t t  anu Singh(l) iiuve in d ic a te d , a ls o ,  th a t a i r  l a  an 
e x c e l le n t  p u lv e r is in g  oiedlurn and th a t  unUe&ted a i r  do00 an 
e x c e l le n t  Job o f  p u lv e r is a t io n *
L a te r  work conducted by the Loeonotiv©  Devolopaent 
Cornittoe o f  Lltuolnous Coni Research, In c* (!)•)» ( 5 ) in d ic a te s
5
th a t  th e  ^acon isor* t72.ll 'vrovlz, v e ry  o & t ls f  a c t o r i l y  ’-it':*, a ir *  
X e l l o t t ( 5 ) o ta ton  th a t , u o in s  a  nJLnua iG^nctih toe a, a n  tr>* 
o trean  a i r  preoaure o f  1^0 p s i * ,  an upotroirs d r  tem perature 
o f  90 dec* F * , an dr~>to«*coal r a t io  o f  0*3 to  0.6 pounds p e r  
pound, and a  baefc p ressu re o f  60 p o i*  th e  food  5.a reduced to  
a product o f  srhich <$Q p ercen t 1 b n im a  32p-moah* The,1*0 ore  
in & ica ticn o ., c lc o ,  th a t in c re a s in g  th e a i r  tem perature in «  
oreaseo '-the d egree  o f  p u lv e r is a t io n *
w
!'Gdhanlon o f  Ejcplooivo nh..ht-.v' *r %-<<'■ra.ii.-fc-- »-• "V— -v-»- -ifj»—.». i-■
Y e l l o t t  and S in i^ i(l ')  have s ta te d  th a t coal,, s in ce  I t  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  porous, la a d n lra b ly  su ited  to  e x p lo s iv e  nhr-ttexdng 
$hey d esc r ib e  the d lD in te g ra tlo n  o f  permeable G u to r lr lo  aa 
caused by r e le a s in ';  th e  e x te rn a ! p ressu re , so th a t th e  f lu id s  
trapped in  th e  pores  o f  th e  m a te r ie l,  In  t r y in g  to  expand, 
cause the m a te r ia l to ch a tte r*  l i g n i t e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  rara l i g ­
n i t e ,  I s  v e ry  porous end should bo as v ;c l l ,  I f  n e t  b e t t o r ,  
s u ited  to  o n e lo s iv e  s h a tte r in g  than bituminous co a l-  L ig n it e  
d ecreases In  e ls e  a ln oo t 20 p ercen t shen steam d r ied  and 
th e r e fo r e  i e  not go porous a f t e r  d ry in g - Crcon(35 has chot?n 
th a t e:r:>Xoclve ch a tte r in g  u s in g  steam as th e e x p lo s iv e  medium 
I s  governed to  sons e x ten t by  th e  amount o f  v o te r  tr,upped 
w ith in  'the p a r t ic le s  o f  th e m a te r ia l.
S in ce b r c lo s iv e  c h a tte r in g  I s  caused b y  th e oudden ex** 
pass ion  o f  trapped f lu id s  ad th in  th e pores  o f  a n & te r io l ,  i t  
cou ld  be expected  t!m t th e  change In  p ressu re  and the ra te  
o f  change o f  p ressu re  cou ld  c o n tro l to  a  g rea t  ex ten t the 
ujnount o f  sh a tte r in g -  The change In  pressu re I s  c o n tro lle d  
by th e  upstream v e n tu r i a i r  p ressu re . As th e a i r  passes from  
th e 31ot:~ro v in g  a i r  stream ahead o f  the v en tu r i through the 
ven tu r i th ro a t , th e p ressu re  head changes to  v e lo c i t y  head 
and aa the v e lo c i t y  approa<^ies th e  c r i t i c a l  v e lo c i t y  th e  p res ­
sure head deercaeca accord in g  to  the equation
n
•Km «  SS ( 2/2. ’!• ra 0. 527515.  .
*£> «&>
In other z:c::C'z the throat pressure ia chant 52 portent of the 
upotrean pi*<?ssvj?e« Therefore, the pressure ehaigo for an 
upstrearc pressure cf 90 'pels.* unuld be tvlce the change fop 
an upetreen pressure of -̂5 peia* and eon.acijuor.tly, greater 
blattering ipculd be expected vith tlio higher pressure* rih© 
velocity thjpougji the throat changea very lit t le  v.dth chengo 
in ppeaevre and therefore the only t?ay to . change the rat© o f  
eJiange of pressure to by chanting the venturi desist* S-la 
has boon done during the various runs*
f  c o r  e o f  v.'o-rh:
At  the on t s e t V*t10 in v e s t ira t  ion s  ncro intended to
do a oyster a t io U-"*4> ^•ey o f ■ill ;0 Im portant v a r ia b le s  r irv? A0 d
t l e e:?plpsi VG ch a ̂  /■, .cVb i>c:T inLg O V "V-. •. "I’h t  N "? 1  ,f '  /**•- \  u a * A v t  a  v c ; . l i g n i t e ,  r»weh as
f r e au ven tr r . 1̂  S  ̂*l« *'* a? pr ? r i  <y 1 'b> : - .ure food  n o is tu r a con ten t, dcu
• O r vuu> »Av̂ f,■Agnia 0 V J S*» < .t ica c tc . Ilorrovop, «-10 G.v -V .t- C—<Jney o f
f an '•f X*<1 -. 6lit!* v;a s c o runid l lCS 2~Jhi than vjtvs ant x , , ji * » . ,  •! A V w  ’ . V *  V  ’  .- Or ■"• -<a t the
ermspinentr, conducted to  date -;:cno ra th e r  haphazard and a ined 
a t  shoving th e no a t p rom ising v a r ia b le s  fo p  d e ta i le d  in v e s t ­
ig a t io n  in  'order to  Sxipreve th e e f f ic ie n c y -  liven had the 
apparatus op era ted  s a t i s fa c t o r i l y  i n i t i a l l y  th e program! out­
l in e d  rc.o o b v io u s ly  enter: v ivo  enough to  l a s t  f o r  more than 
one y ea r .
She mud: conducted to  date includen  runs u lth  ran north  
'Dabota l i g n i t e ,  d r ie d  fo r th  Bchcta l i g n i t e ,  and, fo r  oocspari- 
son, Pocahontas bituminous co a l*  These co a ls  had n o is tu ro
contents, as run, of 20*6 percent, 9 .^ 6 percent and 2*76r»rvr.t. 0*b  r,
eorcont r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ’ .!oi stupe con ten ts  were determ ined b e fo re  
and a fter* buna bos. .1 to  !'■> in c lu o iv o  to  determ ine whether or* 
not d ry in g  took  p la c e  du ring s h a tte r in g . Pa rin g  the e:&;oi*i- 
Bento th e  els* tem perature wao atr'.02Y.hei*lc and averaged about 
20 deg . C* The upstream v e n tu r i a i r  p ressu re van v a r ie d  from
50 to 90 poxg. , and the Eoefring t;i» io froii 3.,0 to (>5 nl:nuten.
r**'» .•?»V • fa » o f the critica lL factors affecting *.v10 <r f f ic i enoy
eao e:sgactod to  be the s i r - t o - h iy n i t e  r a t i o ;  and th e r e fo r e ,  
th is  a t r - t o - l i g n l t e  r a t io  was v a r ie d  from  0. 1?’-2 to  l.O ^ o  
pounds p er pound. Another v a r ia b le  which was e j e c t e d  to  bo 
im portant uas the r a t e  o f  change o f  isposgupo &o th e a i r -
•• »»1» v  i a ' v u  y ^ v - v i i  v  g  4̂ - l » i i 4  v » -  - w  v  \ *£ j.  •.'» w U 5. w u  *  ■ ••*■ 'i- «..•» a v i * . i  *_•
--d ' >*S 4 WS ICM -■'■•*•>•:■% f a r *  r> *3 rvTt-'l M, rtTl 1 ‘U*?
f ig u r e  3 was vised in  In v e s t ig a t in g  th is  v a r ia b le .
In  a d d it io n  to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  v a r ia b le s  non-
i  * > . - 1  b «  -» b  C'vO-.rf v. *JL *i» •«•.' «~£ {•£«&* V** 4  1  v * *  * * V  »-“*•■'» **? fcrtc. *V*» ^ "ROsi- -• • • *JL  \v’*A» O  V  1
r><rs r-H*a f  V; v-.'■« <y> *14 rr»$ tf* W fl $ rV'-1f»t’1 ' teC-•i. «I» > iV >  j  Kt\J »**  ̂ ~. * —  — W Vy* ->a' V-y—  • ■ w » i;J  \ " i . • • W ’•/  • » . # » '* »  V<» N>W t W V  W  *•
Semi it;
The apparatus used in  those in v e s t ig a t io n 's  uns p a tte rn ed  
a f t e r  t lm t  used by  Y o l lo t t  and n in g li(X ) end i s  olvotm in  
F igu res  1 , 2 , 3# ^ and $ . F igu re  1 above th e  rrrangew ent 
o f  th e  equipment as a  w hole, w h ile  F igu res  2 , 3# I** end 5 
show th e  p ressu re reducing u n its  used in  th e  va r io u s  runs.
The l i g n i t e  hopper (J )  was designed  to  h o ld  approximately 
^ cu b ic  fe a t  o f  l i g n i t e . '  The hopper vac con stru cted  from 





flange having couplings and fittin g s  for* eiurplr..;; (!'}„ foj
/ r %■? *.■’•»¥■*£* r»r 'h'.'n { T . ] fc r-H/b>.-• Vo*» ••* — v' ĥ-Vs. \*-*r $ ■ »<■*«» »-* f o r  the f 'l'i -''t 3  ̂v* l»r,» •■- * r.*,»nei!h»r. **  ̂rui4- v . ^ > .. '-> w> *hv-,.. w* -up.**ia
<h ). th e  b o tto n  o f  th e !^:;pCS— '-a ls o  ns.de o f  3/£~inch f l o o r
p la te— "I'&s an in v e r te d cone ah ..oo s id e  a had cm c u r ie  o f  in -
c l i i ic .t ion  o f  Co degrees- fiir.eo the a n g le  o f  repose o f  both
POP and C » v  t *2 *1 # *p«v «.*« V M i --«• <j*  - «■ «  v  •**■ * t**h? in at ncifjh*".or! icc u Of o
c
5
d eg rees , t!\o cone u i 1 » i t in ? 'M  r tr- k-> oven «f-*t /- { .y {•sf *5 *■ if!':l i e
la te } t i ’.O a i r  s i r  can t ’ iron
«tn iLuc* V i lv e Ch) and t■ i;o  uni on
G i l d o r i f i CO M } * H ie 1' r'A.iV - »«i o: tup: VC'lVo (n ) naOLc3 i t  pof; ■:%lx
to  1U V-P* w and stop the f l o T-f /-*, ̂ n o si to a t  wi
*i «JLi* l i p a  u;idon
a id  o r i f i c e  (I? ) vepc-. tiaod to  control t2
‘ St
* * < « * * %  .
ntrc*>l he r a te  o f n o w  o f  is.
■d iffe ren t Disc a o r . l f i ees b e in g
p la ced  In  tfco union a t  va r io u s  t in ea .
lo u jh  c o n tro l o f  the a i r  f le t r  in to  th e  system v;a .» ob ta ined
*•**$ "f a-- o ' l  f \ l h A  " i f t t  ^ 7 >  ̂ ' sr  o . t ?  •«-** < • * '  * t  *•• f ' 1  v ,  * »
V» »•/ ir*« *  >_ V  t * J U  v  'J  / jf **■'*- ■'«*«* 4 •'„•*- - t.  w'. * J «/•' W V -■ »-*> w A  1  Vi» i  ^
V ' . ■:• ( \)* H2UTQ e m it3 ('-.-) -•'■■; thSjS - :.■ ( $ }  wopls used 
to  in d ic a te  th e  upotreas?. o r i f i c e  ; r-sccure and the te r ;  o r:.to re
o f the s i r  as i t rM t ■> * 1 t.*': a*a it — 'V . ** v r" ■■w'V V «* «• V opeten
to th e sooted c deterrr-ined by aoc:
{ *T* ̂  ',/rt f̂ ri* Ar»? 5**V*T f ‘ r'\'t\*“? t*'- s’T' <hT‘> t r*1. ̂  A  ̂ Vi jĵs* *1 i  ̂ V7?S
raade o f  f i l t e r  c lo th  and had a herd rubber b o tto a  to  p reven t 
the abras iv©  a i r - l i r  e l i t e  d a tu r a  fron  e a t in g  throu h  the
F igu re 2. S te e l ven tu ri tube used in  Runs Nos. 1 to 1^ in c lu s iv e .





F igure 5* Glass n ozz le  used in  Runs Nos. 17, 12>, 25 and 26.
t '
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0  •X l«-> ■• L  *£»»!» ^j.-. *-*» ■*-' '■«* 4 * i ^  r<« „/  W»i '.-_7 w  W‘— V i - * . . . * #  w '■>*'• !» v* v -*» «J» V- .ji’ \-\J <. 'l\
1 n r'^V5''’ ? *» T:rC.*p>pi f  "'•, . ‘.n*! r-tvl ‘; .*s f* % v-i>-* r;1* l * « i  V- *L  ,^ A -.X  ^ V J  d -  t  a  WV« ^  r » v A  w  .1 - ... V ’ ,1.  h* \*r»*-*1» C > iX v A  V/» <...., U  «L  U  v j t i  V .t .  V - .  .". J ,  \ iJU  IX -1
i OXOr vh V t. *• ion o f  1;he ’ 3 "(C/> 'p 1 O ->3 «• U* .-.-A '../ v* u *JL *_«» hi'»(***_ *<»'."y <t* ^-*’-w V.--’. ^ .1. * ' T  i ,*
f* st i> -. vd, ..;> in h i gure Oth r * i I’" #■* £ *  ̂f»• - • h i-.> V*: 9 J) J. »>. iCX 1 xs*#. ̂d t i ',0 X ' Vi t h •: r i  vn.i us-
} 1 * ■"> r** .A.W- 0.0/ Vo3» 1  to »* * ixt- in c lu s iv e . •i X |3> «P th re a t  lore ;th  o f tho
itu r i in r i Cure */? vac o l/C-*i nolio i c» .ven tu r i was u.r.3’3li i
13 hO.3. *i t*$ l 6, O-l cud 2h. 11:0 r>"lb-♦t?:* f*% lu'wiO ven tu r i Cho'./H i l l
F igu re  s- slid th e g la s s  n o s z le  in  F igu re  5 were used i? i Huns
* > « .  no on p*? -nf, oo. .̂.r>-i *,? 1 pr* • <>/C -,,— - i - i .,V.' $ i—*i. au j u. *. vl j /.w uO .1. v v v.L / vJ.j #
'ilie ohetches in  F igu res  ?.9 t  s ’{• and 3 a re  .loir. a to  seal©  and 
th e r e fo r e  i t  l a  unnecessary to  d iscu ss tho  dimensions o f  theaa 
u n it a further*
Pre >oration of Fee&t
The fe e d  m a te r ia l f o r  dims ’hoc* 1  t o  o  and 21 to  26 
In c lu s iv e  ® s  n te a ^ d r ie u  K orth  Drucots l i g n i t e  w 'lieh huu been 
s to c 's -p iled  o u ts id e  f o r  approx im ately  s ix  months* i b i s  
d r ie d  l i g n i t e  ir o n  ou ts id e  s to ra ge  was crushed su eoeu s ivo ly  
In  a s n a il  jaw  crusher and two e r d i  d ish  g r in d e r  a* A f t e r  
each g r in d e r  the 1 &* to  JO-nesh m a te r ia l was screened ou t 
and re ta in ed  in  open con ta in ers* ‘Xlie purpose o f  the suoo-*
• ©solve g r in d in g s  and screen inga  was to  r e t a in  a  good p o r t io n  
o f  tho s o f t  saa terla l by  screen in g  i t  cu t b e fo re  i t  beecao 
p u lv e r is ed  by abrasion  w ith  the hoarder n a te r ia ls  in  the
111 i l  GO*
H ie fe e d  m a te r ia l f o r  Buns hoc- $ to  lb  in c lu s iv e  teas a 
raw Horth Dakota l i g n i t e  as r e c e iv e d  a t  the U n iv e rs ity  power
I K
V ; 1  i p y v ' f *
Ir  H  * v g- v -*-> v v>-jw «*x 4. v — {,vv.,,-t/v̂ yv..v̂  ^  .̂i;w.U:va r̂l& <. *. .sgidUJL
r*i \ -> *7 2?.*-* fr> fV5* >r~. •> *■ • rs ■?* j.-? r* * r *J V”** c* rr*^r 'rtf!*) 1 ••'V'lf* *-*i .-1
* a  n V } /S./"’  ^  ?Tf r^*> A  #*V^V e•*>*!' ^  ’ - . n / n r 1 $ V  p T~ 4  *? •-.*>*• *!*>•'
The fe e d  ::.::,torlr,l f o r  huno Toe. l :j! to  20 In d u s iv o  vraa 
?oc.;lio :ites b itu n inou s c o d *  I t  v:ns prepared  in  t*v3 car o n&nnc 
as th e  :-; • l i g n i t e  fov Huns ' o. 9 to  1’:- ,:;;h $150**$4 -l
open cen t:iln ees u n t i l  used.
h u ^ c o d r r e :
Opei ĉ-iion off the apparatus n&b very clnple* 8,'itlk o i l  
valves closed the hopper w s  cl . pged fchrottcJh pip® plu{]j (r)
V r * 5 v o -V K>. t„e. V v-1* V \ - W wlvi \U / -5 w-vii O; i.-.-xw g>t>>S^UP0
t !•*/> /*? *•-. *?“ V t ^  7*> 0  .1
V <*«.'>» ”J> C < C  i  *>*v' t d i - j n  t c
.•* . r - o  (’ ” • \ — vf-rst n X  - v -  "■ ^ H . r i  
/  r  * a. - V /.X v  . -'•• C «h i  <.»X 1 V -  i . U
os '1 <•>*? '* ?
NH Vy V >, V  ̂V*
^  o '< * ? }  -.2V"V4*> 
•4 %,’ »./\^ w *C  ~ « .  ...•' -i. u. short ^  _r> / * off t in e *  A t th e
beg in n in g  off th e  run v a lv e ( 1 )  ’.7 .7.3 opened v id e  and v a lv e  {3 }
adjuster to f iv e  appro^inatoly the desired run pressure xdth
v a lv e (C ) Iia lff 0-sc::. X -b“> ’’j *>-• f“»► V Vt4- V Q (C ) cse
'  ' ' -:C'i >»y *. I' V-i'OIT.. * -5 1*7 O ■'faA g. A V'f*/ v - i  V in f* v'. cs * ? -*T * * sor-. ■> 4.
been r . si > 10■.. .'Vr74 Vv j. v a lv e / 1  r 1h a  ̂ vac cp >r.51 f t ' "Vy i « t/ v •- and
’.hon th ese  adjustm ent3 hod
;o fflou  through the c a lib ra te d  o r lf5 .e e  a t  ( . " ) ,  In to  live a i r
e r w v , ! * .  r ..nil through venturi <0 > to the bag c o l l e c t ?r (?).
A f t e r  a  um sured p e r io d  o f  t in e  v . l v e  (M ) v:as aga in  c lo sed , 
fo llo w e d  by v a lv e s  (.1) and (X ) .  .Hhe r^ a ter ia l c o l le c t e d  in  
th e bag c o l le c t o r  raa  then rci.hiCtl and eoreoned*
' \  • - • ■•■' '  f e j  o f f  n e n n l t r s !
ilie investisations have not been extensive encm.ch to lend
gauge

Absolu te S iz e  Constant in  microns
D is tr ib u tio n  C o e f f ic ie n t
V 3
Upstream V en tu ri A ir  Pressure 
fo r
Runs Nos. 9 to  14.
w ith
Undried North
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I'O **7 v* *r?rv\ v̂jr f> -£* *•4w> * - •- Jj '•••■■•“•'n its  CO■ ■ . -r - : ■ ; ’■ .- n C7 . " V. i ;-T. r »VwW>V« »/.«_ * c . v W V Vm fj ».’* *ere e;cr:: , 2n
cone v v - -\ f-tUwW>fa ii - . -•• -x ve ry  Ce f in i t o  trends; and in o th er ee.op.-'‘- -‘a Ovi <-J
ve ry final a l a oka o f trea d s . I t  c/m be sa id a t  the ■** 1̂ &k*t-• t ?. ̂  ec P 0 ̂
hot?$vep, th a t ] iLVOPr. £.L'>t lo n  . 1th th e  p resen t i etliod ia\ #■».' V * %
neat i s  " o o o ib lo $ v> ■a*. - co e-res sent or .led. i s  poo VClOd» ''.:'.7 //ei*r
the e f f i c i e n c y  o /. ->~.w 4.Vyparatuo in  it:.: p resen t A.8 CO
lov; th a t piC .vori w.-v VJ.VJ A by th is  seethed would be ueocono : e ic a l.
.r h iring Pitas 1 to  S in c lu s iv e  u s in g  Cr ie d  l i p nlo3
the n oo ti’sc/O von t:-'1! ;’ l p pressu re <;:n v a r ie d  f ran 30 t e 90
S ' *•*-* W•• and du rin rw nuns nr> r-n Q  ̂: l 4 ‘ 3- * _/ wv +-» * v -t.r1 n - * Wflt* ■'*'*"*’ *r — l i g n i t e
tho ' o ; 31? v&&o Vrv ie d  fpor.i ?10 to  p s ijj . W2 r 0'SC.lt 3
u sin g  d r ied  l i g n i t e  tjcr q i iu its  e r r a t ic  as i s  shaxm by F Icupcg
Cf Lift..1 7 on paces 15 l 6 »  However, in  Runs ‘be;, n t > .L̂ r
x n c a.!! ifwa !«n? 7i > ■ r 1 ’x_*.. j.A- y \.* t-s; W.}»i •-  ̂ v̂»i-T .’ i t s  the r e  c u lts  :• a v e ry  d e i •t »•><du i C.a. v* O
trcn C. an 1:3 3*: I®1Ha by F.iy a rs a  6, 7* ^ and 9- i-%XXVQ 6 pllOtJS
the - •• . ■ tho si-r fe .es -fa c t o r  to deepens s as th.e
S an ven tu ri a *_“» • T*,T '• ruro i s  deereasod. 3 5 Ui'e 7 nh )v;n a
gradu: .1 In c r  on os in  the abso lu te  a lso  constant as the ‘5‘t
p r e i sure i s  doer eased. r ip u re  o evcpeats a at; .1.110
rolntlonsliijp  o f  ' fo r -i* ^  .L'Ju. i *■•’* !rO u•.open the 4, ■.■* »L V ■» '
«?3 ’•> -is.4hf« vJ constant . .:i1 tho a by" - ̂  ----- • L' o »
l a t i bnsbip o f  tins fo m n s  O.CO^bjP ♦  1 .1 15 botvoen 4.1 - .-4i4 tO
ill  ot-p?ibtt' : m m e lo n t  and. air* prcooupe foi* iluns *’on , 9
to  1’»■ in c lu s iv e . 4 ui whe sane pirns T ip u r- 9 i Ilu3tra1; •c tho
u a l novo:: oat A* <» *nu o v i  UTic* l in e  p ^ p e s e n t in c  tho screen e.... . 7J . --.J. rJ <.*» *w Vj.
tor.".*»'•» fr-s f t  j- .i«* s i  as 3 'A. v >• » .1 in crease nv.'» «*
o fo r s ,  i t  cu:i be on;'“1 />*? ̂ *' *5* >*? f> "* ? r-$,■ t «.̂ .L c i. .-tirf ̂  Lti /.- •* h t.j V * * sb-.tterJ - ■* *»
i
• • 20
•a sod an th e  upotvean v e n tu r i a i r p ressu re 1 r'* •>• *■>
.The rad. s ta re  content of  the fe e d m t o r is f r* v% >oars t:
have v e ry  l i t t l e  In flu en ce  upon c:r i o s i v e  ch a tte r in g *  VhAo 
i s  shown by the fa .e t th a t the average p ercen t in c rease  in
 ̂*u;.v\> 0.m--* •,■*■A-<(» M* WV̂ »•* *-* •:.ic to r  (l/a vo ,  tUa. In  in ch es ) o f  wet l ig u i7- W ' • & i *- i
•a ** <•* a* 
* 0 percen t c h i le  the average - '0} '0‘w VV * nrc>0'-o0 £*Qr»' \ s>
d r ied T * — * fna-. ,•. w* v w was 119*7 r-ercont* 10 <nt *» ■*a f"'*f rb • v) u e» ■»? S y* • » r-i - j •**\> d v>
\ 5.0 «** ly <-<7 * /--a f-l <r •' •■i.l-l i U - i .•
t*\-X?a*.T-5 '4 'f’ COOS n  lust"* a te ic Irp o rt& n t fa c t  th a t l ig n ite )  
w ith  a n o ls tu ro  con ten t  o f  20*6 percen t c m  be p u lv e r ls  ed as 
e a s i ly  in  th is  apparatus as €r is d  l i g n i t e  w ith  a r o ls t s r o  
con ten t d f  2'- ’ : 6 p e rcen t*  f  ?e h on page 37 l i s t s  the noistwpo 
con ten ts o f  tho fe e d  uni p roducts o f  Runs Hoc* 1 to  Is- in ­
c lu s iv e *  These analyses in d ic a te  th a t v e ry  l i t t l e ,  i f  any* 
copying tool. p la c e  during sh a tte r in g *
Few, i f  any, coneluG isno ear? he drawn from  the runs using 
d i f f e r e n t  do s ign s o f  ven tu r i tubes* fa b le  h l i s t s  the ven tu r i 
tubes used w ith  th e  va r iou s  runs but th e  r e s u lts  o f  the runs 
boro no apparent r e la t io n s h ip  to  the ven tu ri tube In  use and 
th e r e fo r e  th e  o n ly  conclu sion  which can be d ram  i s  th a t the 
type o f  .tube makes v e ry  l i t t l e  d if fe r e n c e *
A cor. sa r i son o f  th e percen t in c rea se  in  su rfa ce  fa c to r s  
f o r  Funs Foe* 1$ to  20 r/ith bAturinous co a l and Runs Fes* 21 
to  26 w ith  l i g n i t e  co a l shows th a t l i g n i t e  I s  as e a s i ly  pu l­
v e r is e d  by o r d o s iv e  s h a tte r in g  as b i t  ruinous cse.l*
In sp ec tio n  of  th e a ir-*to-*coa l r a t io s  l i s t e d  in  Tab le  3 
in d ic a te s  th a t the r a t io  o f  a i r - t a - c o a l  lias very l i t t l e
In fluence* upon the degree o f  p u lv o r ic a t io n -  i> en  w ith  the 
a i r —to-*ocal p a t io  v a r ie d  alm ost ton  f o ld  th e  degree o f  pu l­
v e r is a t io n  changed v e r y . l i t t l e ,  i f  a t  a l l *
dice Botorrln.i,tlon .-;r:d
As in  th e  p rep a ra tion  o f  the fe e d , .the o ls e  d la trlb u t.len  
o f  the product ©as determ ined by noons o f  aquape-hole, T y le r  
Standard T o o tin g  S ieves* The s ie v e  c ic e o  were chosen oo no 
to  g iv e  a  com plete p ic tu re  o f  the e ls e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the
The p rodu ction  o f  a w ide d is t r ib u t io n  o f  parts .c lo  s iz e s  
c rea ted  the problem  o f  p re sen tin g  th e da ta  in  an tm-lerstand- 
a b le  form- G raph ica l p re sen ta tio n  o f  s ie v e  analyses i s  ob­
v io u s ly  the moot d e s ira b le  s in ce  i t  i s  e a s i ly  p resen ted  and 
understood. A ls o , a l in e a r  p lot, i s  d e s ira b le  o iien -ever p o cs it l 
Th is  problem  had been so lv ed  by Hosin and Handler in  th e ir  
ntcm o f  F in e  G rinding0 w’ deh  p resen ts  an equation  fo r  rep re­
s en tin g  th e d ic e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p u lv e r iz e d  n a t e r ia la {6 ) .  Th= 
lav/ as ir e s e n te d  by then s ta te s  th a t “ The expon en tia l equation 
H s  XGGe"D̂ n i s  a u n iv e rs a l la-7 o f  s ic e  d is t r ib u t io n  v a l id  
f o r  a l l  poddero. I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  o a t e r ia i  and the method 
o f  g r in d in g *n Eonn©tt(7 ) has shown fu r th e r  t lia t  w ith  a ehanye 
o n ly  in  the constan ts th e law  i s  e q u a lly  a p p lic a b le  to  the 
raw c o a l as rained and to  the f i n a l  product ob ta ined  a f t e r  
washing, screen in g  and hand ling* The m athematical expression  




n »  ic o o “ w - /
R la  tho pogI cIuo or* percen tage o r  o v e ra is e  correa;:xmding 
to  the p a r t ic le  a ls o  X*
X I s  th e  a lso  o f  the p a r t ic - ie  (any u n it e ) .
X l a  tho abso lu te  a le e  constan t (sane u n it3 no X ) .  
n la  the d is t r ib u t io n  constant (d lrsen c lon lesa ). 
a  l a  c a l le d  th e f,<U otr ib u tlon  c o e f f i c i e n t ’* and i s  a  measure 
o f  th e c lo sen ess  o f  g rad in g  ox* d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p a r t i c l e  c iz e ;  
l . e .  viien n i s  s n a il  tho s ic e s  a re  spread out o v e r  a a id e  
ran ge$ end th e  n a te r ia l  i s  vhat I s  c a l le d  "dusty*1 o r  uconta ins 
a h igh  percen tage o f  f in e s . :1
Hiq "a b so lu te  e ls e  con stan t11, :>*, I s  a neasure o f  the 
a c tu a l e ls e  o f  tho n a t e r ia l .  l>arga va lu es  o f  Z  neon eoaroe
m-v% #*"•
m a te r ia l and cnali. va lu e3 o f  X mean f in e  e a te r ie s .. X i s
.s* U •. rea idu o i s  >6. T9 p orcc lit .
:at Yrjlth as fe*.7 as trao valu ids o f
oute:3 o f n and X can be1 ca l .oulat
'A n nadi3 f o r  1any d e o ir , •»a 1.- * » H»* J .sieve
,n* a and Roonl<5r * a u r '» c. 11 a lso
be converted  - t o 'a  fo m  v/hich g iv e s  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  r e la t io n
between a  q u a n tity  wl&ch d e to m ln oo  th e  res id u e  R an1U <a*I it*
logarithm - o f  the correspond ing p a r t ic le  s i  so , X . flairs r e la ­
t io n s ! l ip  la  g iv en  by the equations
In  In  (1C0/B) s  n< ln  X -  In  x ) »
By u sing a s p e c ia l ly  d iv id e d  p ap er, re s id u es  and p a r t ic le
23
o iz e  can be p lo t t e d  d i r e c t l y  from the c i  eve analyse a* ‘T i s  
method had been used In  drawing a l l  th e  f ig u r e s  in  th is  paper, 
so th a t  tho sample3 obey ing R osin 13 and Ihirv -lor* 3 l a  vs should 
g iv e  p o in ts  ly in g  on a  s t r a ig h t  l in e .  Th is  enables the 2ns? to  
be v e r i f i e d  in  each case by sim ple In sp ec tion *  The s lop e  o f  
the s t r a ig h t  l in e  which bent f i t s  the da ta  g iv e s  the d i s t r i ­
b u tion  c o e f f i c i e n t  Mnrt and the s iz e  a t  which the l in o  cuts 
the 36.79 p ercen t o rd in a te  g iv e s  the va lu e  o f  the abso lu te  
s iz e  constant/ '/v1* Landers and R e id (5 ). have describ ed  tlie  
p rocedure u sed 'b y  tho Bureau o f  B ines in  constructing* a standard 
g ra p h ica l form  fo r  the p re s en ta tio n  o f  th e Rosin and cann ier 
r e la t io n s h ip  us g iv e n  by Bennett* Th is Bureau o f  'lin os  
standard ch art has been used in  p re sen tin g  the g ra p h ica l data  
in  t h is  caper*
To da te  th e conformance o f  Berth Dakota l i g n i t e  to  R osin*0 
and Ranr&er’ o la/:? lias not been i l lu s t r a t e d *  R o d  a and Ilau irler 
app ly  the lav? to  a v a r ie t y  o f  brown c o a ls , and lu g l l s ’ i bitum­
inous c o a l,  and a  Russian, l i g n i t e .  B o n n e tt (y ) has a p p lied  tlie  
lav? to  I l l i n o i s  bitum inous, Pennsylvan ia  a n th ra c ite , and a 
v a r ie t y  o f  C h a d ia n  and B r it is h  c o a ls ; and Geer and Yancey (9 ) 
ap p ly  i t  to  a  w ide v a r ie t y  o f  0V5* co a ls  and cokes as c e l l  as 
come m a te r ia ls  o th e r  than c o a l ,  but no a c tu a l a p p lic a t io n  
has been cads to  north  Dakota l i g n i t e s *  I t  has, th e r e fo r e ,  
been f e l t  north  w h ile  to  run com plete • screen  analyses on l i g n i t e  
v?hen-ever p o s s ib le  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the a p p l ic a b i l i t y  o f  the jlau 
to  th is  c o a l. The advantages to  bo ga in ed  a re  obvious* I f  
l i g n i t e  can be shown to  conform to  t i l ls  law , the curve fo r  any
r .ivsn screen  a n a ly s is  enn be ex tra p o la ted  beyond the r.oraal 
s io v e  range .and Echo a c tu a l cubedovo s iz e  determ in ation  un­
n ecessary .
.".very e f f o r t ’has been nude to  V c ir lfy  the e x p lic a t io n  o f  
r.osln’ c and I'analor1 c lac to lig n ite  coal* Correlate cespeen
P H , ' "  ̂  .•*■ r * * ' on* j  *$“ A r v f a r j f l  P* ;* /■?**■ ■'u v o  t ;- -/ j*  -r u ^ * u w v j 4 w v 4 w  s s . > a  u . * . .  .  i  o  L j  o> .a -■-.* t .  . . i  v  v* a  ^
! "••? a *'. ■?* ‘7 --, p  *? •"?-? ^  f - • »■" 1 '  s A  t :  c li  f - l - r t  .o -V :-»^.*-^4 cf - r ' l  • T o r ' cm - -?ib<i* i  »w . V  Mr v j  i  S ifh <  »t.V*'*f t w kV 0 , ^ 4  w v  / v^Ai d »  V v«*U  C— iU l l/^VA. ‘ r ft ,* *
o f An 'TO- *1 wsrjt*>r« sw£,.**Of ^-'•'>?• 71 ••» fw"* f?-r ”•'* *■•/*?> f* r» o''f *;•<•* Aft f* •' *Y *1 ' • !*&'**'-* v b u  V..»i '..-,C* y’ » ; C i  v-» U W ^ U . v » w U «  ~ .- i  W  W i t  y  v  V u ^ J W - . i O 'W
p i>n • • ~lp ; •• ' *J*z •• •-. ..-, • ‘ w ith  --p -• -VO •• * -
r i t e  o v e r  th roe d i f f e r e n t  a ls o  ranges* The screen analyses 
o f  th e  products o f  a l l  rune a re  tab u la ted  In  fa b le  3 on payee 
32> to  50 in c lu s iv e  a long w ith  the ca lc u la te d  r e s u lts *
A cores o r iso n  o f  the K ^ e r in c n ta l ;.nd ca lcu la ted  re s u lts
to ’oul ,.. *v. tr* i> eu in. Tab l e 2 ahot/s v e ry c lo so agree.r.ont b e t •;jC,A**: i  u - i i
t ’70 « eh n isoot can es th e d i f f e r e d C O botween th e  too i s le s s
than / x r jyOi ■>«,e p e rcen t* — v e i l  w ith in  0-:vperi:cont:.l e r ro r . In c p . s c 1
o f  t l i-U p J . 'j  t te d  r e su its  o f  th ese S/v *-i* VVJ VJ •*.«—* Sr Wn onalys so in
Firm :*0 10 on payo 25 in d ic a te s  bor; :.j the e r e •.-»1 r ;enta
data con fD i ^ C G  CiO a s t r a iy l i t  l in e A  t l* <V V>>w< *. -*_p. .• icon  c f the C 'p ./
in e n ta l and ca lcu la ted  r e s u lt s  t  abulated in  Table 5 a ls o  slices 
v e ry  c lo s e  ayreecenfc; w ith  the one ex cep tio n  o f  th e  f i r s t  
screen  c in e in  each run. T h is  d lea g reen en t, however, would 
bo ex;,cctcu because Kosin* s and Cannier* 0 law  i s  dependent 
upon random breakage. S ince the fe e d  m a te r ia l eras obta ined 
by s e le c t iv e  sc reen in g , on ly  the portion , o f  the fe e d  which 
has been sh a tte red  cou ld  bo expected  to  conform to  the la v .
’u 9 on pays IS  shsv/B p lo t s  o f  the e ^ -e r in e n ts l data fo r '
26
Runs Hog . 9 to  14 In c lu s iv e  an'. t ra to a  the c lo s e  agree-
cen t to  niacin* aj and RaitL-iler*a la*,?.
Conformance to  the leer o f  f in e  g r in d in g  by  l i g n i t e  liar,
boon i l lu s t r a t e d  fo p  a v a r ie t y  o f  c o n d it io n s . ’Ihozs con d ition s  
any bo d ie te d  aa fo llo o -o ;
: i,tt . }&f . te ••- rled  lig n ite  .:;:i 1*470 fop
prp.7 l i g n i t e .
ulO
I . Top atean dried *2 ' 1- 4 n -5- , after 1̂-aI rv,* r * 'N ^  1 -Vmv >  M w *  V a 'w -» ^  ' u a n . V v ! .
6 nonths.
<-* * Fop afccar* dried aft op crushing in a c.oall
jar crusher. • • ■
3* «■- V/i CP i - - c- »Jl lignite af t CP grinding in n eru-ll
til o ?.; gpi ill op«
b. Fcp steam. dried after explosive aliattjpir.gv
rfj* r,,-» 11.-̂ 1 teA. V -  a*  » .  «_•■« ;  t  P .*  A.V, «-*£* M  v / lift op o:*“•>•' ■ f*- '  *  ^  t/J j  f?1  V f  ’• *;*"*■* ,  a *  i ̂  *■*» * •»v  d ^ . ' .  V  V> £ > -  * V i  M  M  w « -  ,  **
-.vepv , • > 1 t* ■ “• 4  .'■* j*vP i  V«» ^  -•* << » « r  v ’  i - v *  *-■ M a i ,  - a  M  M *.:• * 'TP'? .V \ /  V,- w  «.•. » a »  ' ; »?*  M - -  V - y t .  f L .  ®  \ J  «■» M  P ,  ^ »  •• ~ V
t ' . : S « J-J IjJrlJl i£j
1 he present investigations havo Illustrated tlie adapt­
ability of Herd to coal to e:«ploclvo' shattering. I-ignite 
oas found to respond an troll to eieplocdvo chattering an 
Pocdhont&s lpltn.nlnov.rj coal. Under oirllr..^ conditions llgnlto 
otth a nolsture content of 20.6 percent pulverised slifjhtly 
better than dried lignite r/lth a moisture content of 9«’v6 
percent* 7!'is fact is  very important rineo lignite is  a high 
noietnro coal and nv.st bo dried before pulverlnation by con­
ventional methods* It  was found that lit t le , i f  any, drying 
takes place during scattering rnd therefore pulverised v;et 
lignite aot'ld still have a high noisture content.
'ilio e^erir.onts have chovni tltat chattering is  lucre...ne& 
vilth increased upatres-n venturi air proosupe arid therefor© 
batter efficiency con bo predicted with higher pressures.
' 1th the present apparatus the alr-to-llgnlte ratio had no 
apparent affect upon the degree of yulveriration.
Alti?x3U"h the p resen t in v e n t ig a t lp n a  have denonstr to d  
th e p u lv e r is a t io n  o f  l i g n i t e  by eery loo ive  sh a tte r in g , i t  nuct 
be so la  that th e e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the p resen t apparatus i s  go 
Jjnvj th a t  p .u lve r ia c tio n  r ;ith  th is  apparatus in  i t s  p resen t 
s ta te  of development i s  h ig h ly  unoeonor&cs!* I’ov.-ever, s in ce 
IT e l lo t t  and f&ngjh C l) have boon so su ccess fu l v l t h  the o;;- 
p lo a iv a  sh u tte r in g  o f  bitum inous c o a l,  i t  i o  p robab le  tar t  
fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  v.lth  l i g n i t o  would y ie ld  -.cro c : . t ic -  
fa c to r y  r e s u lts  a le c *
<-o
la  addition to the above conclusions, it  can be concluded
tb.it lignite, after the variety of troatnenta discussed in
•»
tills paper, conforms satisfactorily to Rosin*s and Ran; u or*a 
lav of fine grinding. Since lignite conformed co closely to 
the lav;~-»with the exception of a fev; explainable instances; 
it  seems reasonable to 'predict that regardless of the manner 
of treatment, lignite can be assuaed to conform to this law.
Items suggested for further investigation include hir^ier 
upstream air pressures, a noro complete range of food noisturo 
contents, and an Increase in the distance between tho venturi 
throat and the entrance of the coal into the air stream.
Tills last Iters would aid in increasing the velocity of tho 
lignite as i t  approaches and passes through the venturi thr­
oat. This would have tho effect of increasing tho rate of 
change of external pressure surrounding tho lignite particles*
--------- r?---------- ■--- "
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tjc'-z -j:. pjb u lts
S c re e n  A n a ly s e s  o f  C tear>-c>*ie2 l i g n i t e  C oo ! x
'His fo llo t/ ln g  screen  cn n iy o ie  i s  an average o f  5 screen 
ana lyses conducted i . l t l i  the 6 canples l i s t e d  Coovq a f t e r  an 
a C C it io a a l pass 12ir.mgh a snu.il! d ish  g r in d e r :
U .0 . 3 . O pen in g
(a le P c n n )
P e r c e n t
h r  > c r im e n t o l  
C u Lu ila tivo
c  ' 5 n a ' .
C a lc u la te d
C u m u la tiveC- Of -ainc-a ni f f (' 7»r>nco
1 0 1 ,9 8 1 0 .2 4 0 .2 4 2 .5 2 2 . 6 8
26 l sl 6o X O .cli i i .  i d 1 2 . S3 1 -7 0
1C OC1  ** 6 . 0 ? 1 7 .2 5 i d .  i s 0 .8 9
2 0 p 33 6 .3 7 2 3 * 6 2 2 4 .0 3fj., ■**.*-•
-•V* #y
0 .4 3*--> r *
•135
m
2 1 - 3 0 4 5 .1 2 1 0 7Co
C o
6 . 1 3 5 1 .2 5 5 0 .2 3 1 . 0 0
846 16 .5 3
1 0 .CC>
he. i d COPCO 1 . 1 0
1O0 ih-7
1 0 4
7 0 .2 4 7 5 . 3 0 1 . 0 6Iho 6 .3 9 o ': .  6 3 2 5 . 1 0 0 . 4?
200 74 7 .2 7 5 1 . 5 0  * 8 9 . 5 0 1 . 4o
Pan. —  £ .1 0  
D.i s t r ib u t l c n  Co efsT icd  c n t „
ICO.GO 1 0 0 .0 0 G.0 0
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D eta ined .
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